
p \ We Would not urge an article withoi 

merit. We urge and guarantee Planti 
^ 4 Mbn Chill Cure. [iregular und taetetese 

| For sale bv W. U. Hubbard, Druggie 
Alan U^Wila Mr. WnnrlurH Itnrn.vlllti 

I 
Mine Laura Worley V remains 

was shipped here by rail and inter 
red in the cetnelary at this place 
Sunday. 

■| namoAt io| otnoj. v ‘inaUVO JO 3NIM 

> ? K. H. Alien returned homo from 
Jackson and spent a tow days this 

week With his family. Hi" son Joint 
llenry has boon quite ill. 

Plantation Chill ami Kevtr Cure [reg- 
ular and tasteless] is the only remedy 
prescribed by physicgnn“. For site by 
W. C. Hubbard Druggist. Also, Biggs 

g. •■■■■!. & Wood aid Burn&vdio. 

Elder J. S. Long, Froo Will I4«p- 
pW. tlat will preach at Providence chun li 
> seven miles south of luka «.u Satui- 

tiay night and Sunday next. 

Why pay 76 cents or $1 when you unn 

buy Plantation Chill Cure [regular and 
tasteless]of W. C. Nubbaid Druggist, 
ittr 59 cents, who guarantee® it to c-tre 

you? Sold also by Biggs & Woodard 
Bu-nsville. 

MnELBEE't WIRE OF CABOUI tor Weak Serves. 

Mrs. M. C. Ivy left Sanday morn- 
■- ing lor Jonestown, Miss, having 

| been called there by the illness ol 
"V Iter sister Mm Dixie Mitchell. 
jjpXJw) 

Stop and Think! Planta'ion Chill Cur* 

(regular and tasteless) cutes lJli eases• mi 
of every hundred, and price only 6t 

11' 
* 

cents. For sale by W C Htibbad, (Bug- 
gist. Also, Biggs & Woodard, Burns- 

i i Vtllc. 

$Mr. J. J. Coman left Monday lot 

Jackson Miss., as a delegate to tin 

t|? Grand Lodge of the K. of 11. whieli 
convenes this week. 

My sains of Plantation Chill and Fev- 
er Cure (regular ar.d tasteless] xceeii 
in smouiil all others together. For sale 
L-v W C. Iluhbaid. l'ruirinsl. Also. 

Biggs & Woodaul, Burnsvihe. 

The best and surest dye to coin 
the heard'tyi'owrt or black, as a 

be dpaired, Is Buckingham’* i>ye to 
fcy tbe Whiakois It never luils, 

Mr. /, W. Harold and MIrem 
pf II. iiftly were united in marriage a 

tbe residence ot Mr. J. C. Miller 
near Kvstnnr’, **11 the 16ih of Aug 
1890. .Elder J S. Long cflioiating 

Tbo Free Will Baptist Assnoistior 
will ho held this year at Buiiipast 
creek church, Lauderdale county 
Ala, five miles north of Waterloo 
Ala, commencing on the 19ii» o! 

September, 1890. 

Two boys, one white and one 

black hroken ioa bouse belonging 
to Dr. M- A. Simmons and carried 

away two sucks filled wiili articles 
of various kinds. The boj * wore 

1 aught and their booty returuned to 

tbe proper owners. 

H. C. (Bail). Counts of Bear creek 
wri 8 arrested <asl week mi a charge 
of buyii £ and accreting mortgaged 
property and hound over m a bn nil 

tit $609; he made liis escape from 

,tho officers and at last uccnuiils had 

yot been reoajitored. The inUie lor 

which lie hud traded was loumJ how 

over tied out in it canoiu eak. 

)>,; Presidents o. ail sob lodges of the 

Alliance in this county, are requested 
to bo present at luka on Saturday Sej 
ft in her 6th 1890, at t he Court llouso 

work of tbe order from the delegate 

|||: and^ requested to impart.the same to 

fsffi * 
if Torn r.Ai-K Acnrs 

1* Oryon Are all "oniont, n-iil.y rotyl S-r nothing J 
f" y f i‘uo\ tin mi ns. I 

quiv von. nufigivc a i,rw.»‘l #ty;n.iue. Sold 
4 Uvufcra m mediciac. 

Few children can be induced o 
•«k<‘ physic without a Htrngif.o, and 
n > " ondur—most drugs are extremly 
.-.naseuiing. Ayer’s PiIIb, on the! 
contrary, being sugar-coated, are! 
eagerly swallowed hy the little ones, i 
and are, therefore, the favorite lain- ! 
lly medicine. 

Prof. C, A. Burnham and E. J.! 
Barney, who have been in the em- 

ploy of this office far the past two 
months, left for their eastern home, 
Island Pond, Vermont, on last Satur- 
day. This loaves us without a prin- 
lei for the present. 

A* a general liniment for sprains and 
bruises or for rheumatism, lame back, 
deep seated or musoular pains, Cham- 
berlain's Pain Balm is unrivalled. For 

; sale by Watson & Co. 

A perfect complexion, free from 
pimple or blemish, is very raroiy 

f seen, because lew people have per- 
leclly pure blood. And yet, all dis- 

I figuring eruptions arc easily re- 

moved by the use of Ayer’s fcjarsa- 

jpariila. Try it, and surprise your 
! 

j friends with the result. 

1 j 5J®£trst^sJWIN|^)F^ARiDUI fsHmledlssssefl. 

The iuka Normal Institute', luka, 
r Miss., has an advertisement in this 

issue. Head it. This institution was 
the first in the state to urge and em- 

phasize the idea that teachers recc- 

ed special Iraning for their work. 
I still emphasizes the idea that the 
work c>t the teacher is, to ring a 

1 rising boll in the dormitory of the 
g pupils souls that the distinctive idea 
y ol an education is not to increase 

what a pupil knows, hut to increase 
what a pupil is. 

* Mr. John Cnrneutar. if flood I rad 

-j tud., says: *■] tried Cbumberlato’s 
Colic, Cholera and Dntrrhu- Remedy, 
for diarrbiua and severe mumps ami 
pains in ibe stomach and bowtia with 

s the best results. In tbe worst cuses 1 
.. never bad to give more than the third 

dose to effect a cure. In moot case- 
one dose will do. Besides its oilier 
good qualities it is pleasant to take." 

_ ana ot> cent bottles for sale ny * W at,sou & Co 
1 Married at the residence of iJapt. 
h (J, J. Hyatt, on Sunday morning 
I August liiih, 1890, J. A. K. Pyle, or 

Oxford, Miss., and Miss Alice llyutl. 
Rev. L- A. McKeowu otB«ialing. 

y The contracting parties boarded the 
v train immediately after the cere- 
* tnony for Vernon, Texas, whole 

they expect to make their future 
home, luku looses one its fane, t 

, flowers, and the young people the 
society of an accomplished young 
lady. We wish them touch joy and 
a happy voyage through life. 

3 
t During the epidemic! of flux in his 

( county last summer, I had hard work 
* to keep asuopiy oj jjhsmberlain’s I lobe 

t)t>OlRr«,tijlIf itian hu- t Remedy on band. 
People often o.ame ten or twelve mi.es 
at night to get a bottle of the K-medy. I have beeu selling patent medicines 
for ibe last teu years and iiud that it 
lias given better satisfaction in eases of 
diarrhoea and flux than any other med» 

f icinc i have ever haudclod.—.J, II, 
Uknham, Druggist, Golcmida. Pope Co. 
Illinois. Over five hundred homes of 

ftx this Remedy were sold in lha’. county 
t during the epidemic returned to. It was 
d a peifeet success and was the only reui- 

edy that did cure the worst.eases I> ■/, 
■- ons of persons there will certify that u 

saved there lives. Li tour other ep 
demies ol bowel comotaint this Remedy 

r has been equ-.iiy siiccesslul. 25«ndo0 
t* cent, bottles for sale bv Watson & Co. 
II We have been reliably informed 

ilia* an attempt wa.x mudn Tuesday 
night August 19i.li hy an incendiurv 

1 to sof tiro to a bouse al Burrs v 11 in, 
a belonging to Mr. Mark Hinton. 
» Hay was inserted into the building 

between the weulhcrhuaiding and 
ceiling und fire touched lo it burn- 
ing some ol the outside plunk off, 

r' nfler which the tire died out tind 
prevented a conflagration which il il 

Mould have got under heaiur.iy 
1 would have destroy oil the target 
1 | portion of the business houses of the 
■ town. 

THAT Rb-UrMUtN—LET ALL 
READ! 

(’apt. Beall's article in the Re- 
porter of August II, to confederate 
veterans ot the 26di .Mississippi, and 
other veterans—is ttu.ely and to toe 

! point 
j There may he lev of us now, it. is 

title, and Hit* low scattered utui sep- 
arated, some by long distances, but 
still we have tint forgotten each 
other, nor the days, the trials and 
hardships, the experiences of which 
have united our hearts in one fra- 

tiyoal lituid which distunees ol nei- 

ther lime nor space can atf.et. 
y041.scribe speaks out from his 

hoiniyamong the lulls ot West Vir- 
ginia, whuie tor years he lias been 
sep< luted trom the home and aetio. 

1 iations of early life, and also Irony, 
itiose W-up whom suite red the loi s 

a id hardships, and braved the dm 
gets of the Richmond campaign ot 
1861 and ’65. What could be more j 
r IJ'tshifig to the old soldier than 
this in a re-union meet and greet 
euch other, and recount our experi- 
ences in the camp and in me bein''. 

Uave the re union at a convenient 
lime and ^.d«ce. it to ay bo wo can 

not all be there, but if we cun not, 
you shall hear Horn some, of us. 

0. R. Shacxlefur.o, 
Low private Co. ii. 26 Mississippi j 

Regiment. JMtvfdon, West Va. 

Fott nvsrmu 
fjttm liroM mV frmi llltUfrss* i 

i’hyitffUuM rcRun'UT 'jt) |t. 
All dealers keep it. *1.00 pci i>ottle. Gc'.miao 

ms trade-murk uud crossed rvdJiaea os? wrapper. 

rv 

T is. ,i giv t i • 

bouse ast i'iv! hi i •; lA-•< 
pose.,-' com plot 'he 
buying a cluck fen tbo same, i.c..»<■,-i 
in the gross Ipti7 .Fspetlul praise is 

duo. Mr*. Hyatt, Mrs. Ckhdler, Mrs. 
McKujiioy,tMrs. Barnett, Mrs. Suii', 
and Miss Moilia Lawrence, for the 
efficient manuer in which they nmri 

uged the Affair. It they could he 
induced to take the mutter in hand 
we vouch there will be a clock there 
in less than six months 

Merit Wins. 
We desire to shy to our citizens. that for 

years we have been selling lir. King's New 
Discovery for consumption. Dr. King’s New 
Lite Pills, Buck leu's Arnicu Salve and Elec- 
tric Billers, and have never handled reme- 
dies that sell as well, or that have given 
such universal satisfaction We do not 
hesitate to guarantee them every time, and 
we s .and ready to refund the purchase price 
if satisfactory icnulls do uoi tolluw then- 
use. These remedies l ave won their gn at 
popularity purely on their merits. It” H. 
Watson ,V Co., Druggists. 

A highway robbery occurred on 

j the streets last Friday iiuinting About 
| three o'clock. A negro woo hud 
I just gotten off the train was found t v 
two gannim ot unsavory lame, an 1 

I under pretense of conducting bun it- 

i a lodging bcusU they look him up 
ton tin- corner wiiera 'hey were 

j joined by a pal. After a brief eoti- 

! sul'.uti-.: they took the negro into a 

j hack aliey and sold hint u bottle .;! 

j wniskej- and tliori they soiiued !•> 
the boarding lu !m wiiit the uegro. 

| When they got on ilie liubbmd ; ..-r 

j net-they wet e nafteo in si me one 
i who claimed to L'e ,tm i.i>'vn ina. ,b#‘ 
land who put ‘he negro tinder arrest 
; i-.iiui.j: fit Niittpeciud him ot .n 

■ 

; mg stolen gold watch I ir n’li 
■ in- liuga.i l“ M'H'rli. lie went 

tnTo-jgli tht negroes pocki is ar i 

| secured u stiver dollar. I he m-gt 
j was lin'n aid. re if off. I!.-.- found ute 
i utbc- rs an i complained of the rob- 
| be'-. the pantos were fouti : 

I and iden'itimi by the negro The 
i third party be laded to positively 
I identity but one nr them in li'sai- 
I migiiiaent -■ vt day we are it lorine. 
! eoi.lesHeiJ that lie. knew the eiy.ei 
] (u-i-soi One of them made-ho, es 

j Cape the Other is in ‘mil. We are it 
| posavnssiou ol^all the naipes bu 
I by retpueel of an offici.-il vy;iithok 
tliem. 

A Safe InVeSnAes I 
j is one whioh n jimo-muei-d id. u.g via 

saiisiartory results. cl- ruse <>f n.iluia 
j mu.ni of purchase pri. o iti tin- su:i- p!si 
j yen vhii buv trom mu- adviuliserl Dr'uajft.A 
! Out:Ic 01 Hr. King's fvov mi lw, 

j sumptum ! ... lj .ig’vciie 
j m every c s v/uen use.u fur a; y .-.fl. nju.o 

| iuflunumili.ui .'t 'i:iig». o.ui ;; .1,1.1;,- 
j " llOOIIlllg <(' V CM 111, oil i ■ 

I plebsaill -c .hie v,. lo^ie. jierc cl) 1 
niiii m: i ii. I-.,'. l,i. icj c, 
Triiit !"iu!e, .1 h y, ,«;■ 

j (.rug suirc 

! FOR YOl ,naKK. 
i l utic a-OHsre wwe.fiW your stoiy..dJJii 
j sake,” is a oeb-orated i.ieC-j 0/ advi, e. 

1 -Take a iittl i’esrti-ou for you; su»,n., 
lathi’s sake, '.is a saying that bids fr.i 
I to booctne njualiy famous ’The slot;:- 
j 00b is tti ones must delicate and 
1 most abused organ and br.woeii its'deli 
| oacy and its abuse, it is no wonder thul 
it is constantly giving its owner trouble 
There is no medicine that will help rfc, 
stomach ho promptly and so effective! 

j as 1’iwru tin. Us action is very simulc, 
and it leaves no bad effects wlialevm 
K'peelatly in Hummer lime it is a value- 
oleienndylo have at hand. For ho’ 
weather easily affects the stomach, ami 
nny little imprudence in eating or rim- 
order of the system deranges it. Then 
it is that Pe-ru-iia will show i.s-df to br 
just, what it is claimed to be—a genera 
lOiiie and a corrector of .stomach troub- 
les. Try it For sale by Watson 0 
'Jo., druggist, 1 

McElree’s Wine of Cardui 
and THEDFORD’S BLACK DRAUGHT art 
for sale by the following merchants in 

i*4iotmtix<* « <‘Uiitv : 
VV. 1'. I*iihlmril Cn., Uikti. 

1 1 »r. <*. W. I!utton, Buruhvilltf. 
i A. smith, !Ju*r»t Milt*. 

f». T. Mellifftn & son, I’yooa. < 

XOTIOW TO 1. KEDITOllS 

j j. fie iin<J.*r*:£7'.tfil wan by ilm Chanci-M} |<Vu t.-: Tishomiau-u Co-uity. Mr* •issir/pi 
j *ij'. tiiu th. U.’iY ol AufjUHt JS‘,Kk api»oiu ■ 

qu«|,tu*rt a] x cutrix of the hi*: wji 
I of .samuei F. Beall, hfa dn toned of R?ti 

’otim.v. Aii persons having haiu* 
;t'*‘ un'iw of *h ri batuuoi V K*»ull:ire r 
■ jU’ .s' -m fi> F-xUibi: th* n»:irt to mi-! h yh tli*>in 

j ug-UtoreM ).»v the Clerk of j-uk! Cbanc *r? 
1 vMihi 1 oue y<»,ar or they \-iPbj xVx- 1 tv*); irnrc.fi 

! T/./IJ2 Ukall, Ti>fr". ri> 
1 Her ■; ;, !viia Aujr ; t t.me> 

so!.« tuv r:*iau.. Pdnr<ji’> I« e 

Bur.klen 5 Arnica c^ati'p.. 
The !)(»-• ftulve in Hie vvorltl tor < wtt-- 

bruib«jM, u’cer: mil. rlmwiii. f‘-v. 
Lett r. haopmi nhh-Js. eir'Jhl.:A*. 

tMirns. ii nil h»! *kin rrttp;it>rt% um! poMtiveb 
co’n-s l.ilBK, .»r nil j/.\ require (. it 
:ifiu ml to give |)urt**ct sitistiuMion. or in *4ey 
luiitimi. bricH *>e cun!* p»r bi»K, t\\ 
b.i!w b H. U WHt.sott «<c. r’o. 

vy; v fpj Tmi "T<1P' 
J.I.U i JL .«v .tU 

COA i, BLACK STALLION. FIFi KEN 
AND A IIA LF HANDS HUM AND 
\V JC10 Us im -LBS. \ N l r*i F i V i 

VKARS OLD. 
Ho is of i crtoci form, graceful in uK! his 

i motions, *11 the ^uils, tleety and gen- 
t " m h&rnos*. ffe is kind and submissive, ! well traipe U, nnd is of the best blood of 

» «adule stock of Illinois. He is of tine pedi- 
; greet beiug an Inbred Glencoe from impor- 

ted stock. This stock of imtscs have al- 
ready made their reputation and are known 
ns the finest saddle Worses in the Unit-d 
(States, both for speed and bottom. 

This celebrated young stallion will com- 
mence the fall season about September first 
ut Iuka and at my farm on the Jacinto ami 
Tuscumbia road, six miles south of Iuka. 

Arrangement* can be made for hoard of 
mares from a distance 

Terms made known at time of service or 
on application to me at my office In Iuka. 

J. J. CHAMBERS. 

Tin: 

BARBERSHOP. 
| SAM W SHOCK LEY. 

3liop on Fust side of Square. 
1CAI.I. t 'n Hon Wh< You Want A Clean 

Sluivo, Fashionable Hair-Cut. 
shaill|v60,- I t--. 

tui i. Miss 
it ■ 

|G. F. Hammerly 
DFAHF.K IN 

jiieneral Merchadise. 
\ (otinjile's line of 

Hardware, Iron, 
Wails, Castings, 

; Wag05). 'Material, 
School Books 

| L/i ATi'OT ERY. 
:. SOUTHERN 

iBBllBlnfi SB LOU 
Association. 

: if i*PI.V(t nr !.oi\ ■ ivn 

I IA’i lo.\ OK TIIK SOUTH. 
-- 

! JEST MO X JO l.o A N K1 > O N © 
E^TKASV TJSKMS.hsb 

I < ■< vT. ttOAIM). n: K A MISS. 

-I It. MoKINN’iY. Fresi.ient. 
I'.. -. CAMII.KH, Alli.nii'v, 
*' J. JHYATl'. Treasurer, 

o i:n ok ■. 

ti <,. iirojiiis. ,i. w. .rouRDAX. 
T.JiAlt.NKTT \V. vvn i.t.l A. .vie. 

U. JR. C'l.lN ns. -ALKs. 
V; 
•iutr. roHV. RANK UK 1CKA 

j Ay V‘ 
V.t-r full ]inrtr'.i»lara r».u;l wu or acMrevs 

J. v;. ,iucrdaX. 
i For 'In: Oni|mu} !' Or i>iu.me.r.;,«r J. Uv.Wm ;t', 
•wpv-M ■ 

.. .. 'lff~' 
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i 

i 

: 

t 

ij 

I 
i. 

I 
I 

Over 26 Year# in Practical use al 
over (lie AVorld- 

-Vo irenerator ; or extras. Can lie op 
i watert 6y it clilM. Best pure soil.t wa< 
j P‘r. Pill (anti l*y any liitOOO (Jas Foun 
; tala stud sell ltvt ginssesto its cue. 

We ’! tPe finest MC'K HL PLATE! 

MiUC SHAKE. 
| CHAPMAN & CO., 

Madison .Tiul. 1--- 8 II.. n mi 

M <: K I.iS iN 
■-DEALER IN- » ■* ..A 

! PLANTATION SUPPLIES, 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Queens- 

ware. Hides, Furs, etc., 
IUKA, ^ MISS. 

Mrs. Henry Krause 
SOUTH OK RAILROAD DEPOT. 

IUKA, MTSSHSSIPPr 
-DEALER IN- 

Furniture, Metallic anil 
food Coins, Etc. 

Repairing of Furniture ol ail kinds done neatly 
on short notice. Ot.ll ami examine 

my stock of Furniture and 
Coffins. 

SEWING MACHINES 
Of me nest and most papular makes kept constantly in stock. Lowest prices. 

J. H MEKEILL MUSIC COMP’NY, 
Sole Representatives for the Celebrated 

Mverctt Ac. Harvard PI AIN O 

Clough & Warren, Jno. Church and Princess ORGANS. 

Lowest Prices and Easiest Terms. Write for Catalogue and 

We aGo carry a line of Sheet Music, Music Hooks, Kte., Ei 

115 Main Stukkt. TUSCUMB1A. A 

J0s^"“iu writing to the house slate von saw advertisement in this paper janft-1 

i I3A.!R.RY MFCS-. 00-7 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

•* 

N°?.7a. 
I Price, $18.00 at Faotory. {fiP\ \ Cash witii Or dor. Jr \ \ 

Strictly First-Claw. Warranted. 
All Second Growth Hickory. 

Steel Axles and Tires. *• 
*<&*>-■■-w 

Low Bent Scat Arms. Perfectly Balanced. 
Lcn\x, Easy llidinff. Oil Tempered SpriDg. 

> Best Wheels and Best All Ore*. 

\lf YOU OAN'TFDfD THEM FOE BALE BY YOUR E££RCHAWTB. WRITE 

i 
> 
! 
I 

) 

1 

J 15. REYNOLDS, 
Attorney at Luw, 

SpeMal attention toS|A|uatte?Mwi»miM 
ieli* waiUC0,WU“N*!‘''n* nl>;iL,! “> bl 

fll fP ONLY! 
v*4nJ nsRwca iiKBaiTr! ^WfesnSJiassa jj* 

I asKraaggSEStfajs | 
**** a.,,;;, 

a. 


